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WEDNESDAY, JULY 3, 1867.

being the "Glorious 4th," there

will be no paper issued from thia office.

NiHBTT-Tw- o years ago the Ameri-

can nation was born. Heralded into life by the

Bound of the old State Douse bell, it com.

menoed its existence amid the sneers of its

enemies and the fears of its friends. Then

the experiment of nt had not

been tested, or had been attempted only to fail.

The ancient republics had, from various causes,

failed to be permanent; and while theorists re-

cognized the possibility of a free people, in
praotioe no precedent on which to found their

views could be discovered. Contempt and

doubt were the emotions the infant republic

excited, and its success was only anticipated

by the patriots who called it into life. They
relied on mankind; they had confidence in

their race, and were willing to delegate to the

people the powers which had always hereto-

fore been held by the Crown. .'

An experience of more than ninety years

has demonstrated that their confidence was

well founded. From a weak nation trembling
on the threshold of life, we have grown to be

a giant among the peoples of the earth.
With a territory surpassed by none for size,

fertility, and richness with a political power

resting on far stronger foundations than that
of any other power on the earth with a peo-

ple, equally brave in war and industrious in
peace we stand to-da- y without a rival as the
great nation of the century. The iire3 of war
have only welded together more strongly the
sections of our land. '

The foreign wars in
which we have engaged have proved we need
fear no external enemy; while our civil war

has tested our national fabric, and placed it
on a rock. There has never been a day in the
history of our land on which we could

contemplate with more real pride our national
prowess than we can to-da- Never before

hare we been so prosperous; never before has
the path before us seemed so clear towards
national glory. With no danger near; with
no-- enemy against whom we have to contend;
with a great country just annexed, and a still
greater one within our grasp, we can only
raise our grateful Te Deam for all the mercies

vouchsafed to us, and while congratulating
each other on the glories achieved, point hope-

fully forward to yet greater glories which are
in store for our most favored land.

The Paris Exhibition.
The Paris Exhibition, whether regarded as a
spectacle merely, or viewed in the light of the
general interest it has exoited, and the un-

usual attendance of distinguished persons it
has attracted, must be regarded, as a great
success. The collection of samples of the in-

dustry and art of all nations is confessedly the
largest and most complete of any yet made.
The Exhibition comes nearer to being a
World's Fair, in this respeot, than any of its
predecessors, whether in France or else-

where; and certainly no other public occasion
or j undertaking has ever called together so
many of the potentates, princes, kings, and
emperors of the world. In this respect the
Emperor Napoleon has doubtless cause to con-

gratulate himself. He has entertained within
the palaces of his great and beautiful city the
chief men of Europe the men who direot the
energies of mighty nations and vast peoples.
And he has shown himself the fit host for such
.guests.

- v

But, after all, it is as an exhibition of the pro-duc- ts

of industry and art that this fair
possesses the highest interest. Kings and
Emperors are but men here to-da- and gone

while industry and art are for all
time, and for the welfare of the whole race.
It ia a sublime' conception to collect
together in one great exhibition such
things as shall correctly show the
actual attainments that the human race
has made in its contests with the forces of
nature. In such an exhibition we have re-

presented the oombined achievements of the
human mind during its whole progress. The
reaping machine, for instance, stands for all
that man has done in that direction, from the
rudest sickle or scythe up. It represents the
extent of human progress in that line. It is
an epitome of the achievements of mankind in
connection with one of the chief operations of
agriculture, carried on from the earliest times
until now. - The improved plough, with its
polished metallio surfaces, its mathematical
exactness of curve and shape, and its almost
perfect adaptation to the work to be donetrfuds
for all between itself and the orooked, sharp-pointe- d

stick with which the whole race ouoe
cultivated the soil, and ruder people do even
now. When we come to such machines
as the steam engine, the great printing ma
chines, electrical machines, and many others,
oompriding a vast number of parts aud much
complication of structure, we behold a still
higher triumph of the human mind. We see
the forces of nature not only overcome, but
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' made the obedient' servitors to the will of
man. Compare the light birch canoe in which
the North American Indian oreeps along the
shores of his native rivers and lakes with a
first-clas-s ocean steamer, with its huge boilers
and engines, its machinery of all kinds, its
vast capacity for carrying freight and passen-
gers, and what a progress of the human mind

what a wonder of human achievement do
we behold I And yet the oanoe and the ocean
steamer are contrivances to aooomplish the
same end.

"The Exhibition of 1867, ' ' said the Emperor,
in his admirable speech upon presentiag the
medals to the suooessful exhibitors, "the ex-

hibition of 1867 may be Justly termed uni-

versal, for it unites the elements of all the
riches of the globe." Side

"

by side with the
latest improvements in modern art appear the
products of the remotest ages, so that they
represent at one and the same time the genius
of all ages and nations." This it is which
gives to the Exhibition its highest interest, and
makes it, as It were, an epitome of the world's
history in industry and art. How many
interesting and useful lessons might be drawn
from such a scene as this ! What arguments
for the unlimited progress of the race, and for
the inherent superiority of mind over matter I

What hope for those better days in the future,
when men's energies shall be turned wholly
to works of peace, when the nations shall

, "learn war no more," and shall unite in
friendly rivalry upon the broad and unstained
field of industry, invention, aud a true civili-

zation t

" ' The Case of the Interloper.
The six members of the Committee on Law
who voted to keep Frederick A. Van Cleve in
the position of Assistant City Solicitor, have
published their report. In it they seek to
justify their decision, but fail most utterly to
grasp the law, as well as the equity, which ap-

plies to the case. The substanoe of all this
lengthy document is found in the following
paragraph:

"I i would seem onjust to assume that the
Loiilhlaiuie meuul to disqualify a citizen from
holding or accepilug olliie uuder the city after
lie l ad censed to he a Councilman, and that
whether the term tor which he had been electa d
bad expired or not. Mr. Vuu Cleve bad been a
Councilman, aud resigned his oiuee, aud when
be received ula appointment at the hands of tue
City Solicitor was merely a private citizen. And
if It be competent for the Legislature toexciude
a citizen from holding ollee for a year, they
may do bo for lile; aud tills power, so much inderogation ol privuiu rights, is surely not given
to the .Legislature by the Constitution, which
nowhere declares tliut a citizen sball not have
the light to hold oflloe, hut limits the power of
the Legislature merely to declare what ollloosare Incompatible."
j We are at a loss to see the injustice te
which the six refer. If, a candidate for Coun-
cils knows that he cannot hold any municipal
office when he accepts an election, surely it is
no injustice to enforce the law. He knew
the consequences, and was willing to abide by
them. It is to be supposed when he took his
seat that he intended to hold it. If he did so
in good faith, then he should himself be un-

willing to desert the seat to which he was
elected, and to betray the constituency
who have honored him with their choioe. To
him such a privation is no hardship; while if
the member desired to get his seat in
Councils - oniy la order to use it as
a stepping-ston- e to some more lucra-
tive position, the law is necessary to pre-
vent the consummation of such a disgraceful
scheme. We think, therefore, that it is per
fectly just. But, again, the six have failed to
See the equity of the law. In expounding any
ordinance, it is proper to ask the reason why it
was passed by the law-maker- s. Why, then,
was the ordinance forbidding any Councilman
holding any municipal office during the term
for which he was elected, passed f It was
clearly to prevent the creation of office by
Councils in order to give it to any member.
It was to leave all Councilmen unbiassed by
the hope of personal preferment, and it
was also to prevent men seeking a seat in
Councils, as Van Cleve has done, in order to
get the friendship of his fellow-member- s, and'
thus secure some offioe through the use of his
official influence. It was, n fact, to prevent
personal ambition influencing members, by
making them ineligible to any offioe under the
control of the bodies to whioh they were
elected. Now this object would be utterly
nullified, were it lawful to let a member accept
an offioe as soon as he resigns his seat. He
could vote against a worthy offioer, as Van
Cleve did, and secure his defeat, in
order that he might gain the place for him-

self; or he might vote one hour to create an
office, and, by resigning, seoure that office for
himself an hour later. If such an interpre-
tation oould be placed on the law, all the good
designed to be done by it would be cancelled.
The law is so plain, that all we have to do is
to follow the Constitution, which says:

"No member of Couuolu of said city shall be
elltsiule to auy ofttre, employment, or agency,
directly or Indirectly chosen by ConncllH. or
either branch of them, during Die timeor which
he thall have been elected to Council."

I Mr. Van Cleve was elected for the term of
three years, and is consequently ineligible to
any such office as Assistant City Solicitor
until the three years from the date of his elec-

tion have elapsed. Under these circumstances,
we ask him once more, Will he aot the part of
a man," and resign the place to which he has
gained admission only as an interloper f

Tub extraordinary attack on Judge Fisher
by Mr. Bradley yesterday is, without excep-
tion, the most astounding instance on record
of insolence on the part of a lawyer. The nt

published makes the conduot of the
elder Bradley perfectly Inexcusable, and we
hepe that the Court will have

' his name
stricken from the list of practising attorneys.
It demands prompt attention and as prompt
punishment. .,,

Thk Hon. Benjamin Stark, of New London,
Connecticut, . It Is said, has been offered the
Governorship of Walrussia by the President
Mr. Etark was Senator from Oregon in 1861- - 01
and resided for many years on the Paclflo Coast'

at ten o'clock, a meeting
will be held In Independence Square ' of
all citiaons who are in favor of the
Sunday Liquor law. All, without distinc-
tion of seot or party, are invited. The
cause is one in which will draw together the
most respectable part of our community. The
law is a good one, and on the saored ground
dedicated to freedom the people should declare
that while all should be free, yet liberty does
not mean license to do wrong. Eminent
speakers will be present, and the Declaration of
Independence will be read. We urge .on all
who favor sobriety on the Sabbath to attend.

Peons sometimes get strange information
from others about their own affairs. A Pari
journal, noticing the departure from this coun-
try of Mr. Bancroft, our new Minister to Berlin,
in allusion to the fact that he was a paesenfrcr
on the Hamburg steamer Alemannia, says it is
curious that all the diplomatic agents of the
United States have been ordered not to take
passage in English vessels.

Thi arrivals of Congressmen in Washington
yesterday insure a quorum in each House.
Senator Wilson is expected to introduce to-da- y

a bill amendatory to the Reconstruction acts,
which will vacate all civil offices In the Rebel
Slates, and authorize the commanding officers
to fill them by appointment or by ordering
elections, and will give Registers the right
to decide the qualifications of applicants for
registry.

Increase m the Number of Buildings in theCity bTATiHTice of thk Past Hix Months,
Co v fated with Pkkvioos Years. If any-
thing Is needed to convince a skeptical person
of the sreat strides which the city of Philadel-
phia Is taking in the way of population, It Is
aurely by the building statistics of the past ten
or twelve years. A comparison of the number
of permits issued by the Building Inspectors
during the month of June with those of the
corresponding month of last year, will also tend
to show that, notwithstanding the exoesslve
rents, demands of tenants, and the enormous
figures at which real estate is now held, the
city is rapidly extending Itself In all directions
to furnish accommodations for the continued
increase In lis population.

The following tables give the number of
building permits issued uurlng the month of
June, 1WT7, as compared with the corresponding
month ol 1800:.

Junr., June. i Junf., June,
1367. ltHj.

Offices 3 S
Schnol-bouse- b 6 ...
Stieds a 2
Whops 11 2i
HlaiiKUier-house- .. ... 1
hplre ......... ....... 1

Htablea 15 2(1

stiillon li.ouse.M. 1

Stores 16 10
storehouse...., ... 1
Warehouses ......... 4

Total........G56 3i7
Alterations aud

Addition........... 137 128

1807. 1S16.
Dwelling"".

Four-stor- y 8
Ttree-s.ory.......4'- 12

' Two-stor- y 160 147

Total Dwellings. ..OSl 309
iiaiu Houses........ 4
Bnli 1
Brewery... 1 ...
Cliliuren's Homes ... , 2
C hiirch" S 1

Distilleries........... ... 8
I 1

Dye-bous- 1

Factories...- - 6 6
Foundry.... . ... 1
Laundry... 1 Grand Totals.783 , 620
MillB....... 2
' The number of permits issued during each of
the past six months, as compared with the cor-
responding months of 1806, was as follows:

Dwell-ing- s. All Total. Addi' I

Months. others. tions.eto.
1806 1867, 1K061807 1866 18U7 1868 1807

January ... 30 16! 11 8 41 19l 35 28
February- - 27 85 8U 45 63 801 60 66
March 203 7 64 67 207, 1641 119 93
April 189 898 64i 105 253 60.11 128 167
May 86 183 80 184 263 112 159
June 309 683; 78, 897 658 137

Total., 864 1312 351 873 11205 1685! 577 655

In the following table la shown the number
of dwellings for the erection of which permits
were issued, In each year ainoe 1855:

v Four Tiree Tuio One Total No. ofeaT- - Story. Story. Story. Slory. Dwellings,

1855 11 712 195 7 914
1856 86 1333 274 7 1633

' lt67 68 97 306 4 ;m '

1858 62 945 345 5 1347
1859 4 1134 472 9 1657
1860 28 1400 711 8 2148
1K61 85 026 651 20 1535

l 1862 49 1228 826 56 2154
1863 28 1286 1088 63 2465
1804 27 654 445 41 H68
1865 88 723 618 84 1413
1866 17 1159 730 7 1913

Six mos. of
1866 8 487 3C1 3 851

Six mos. of
1867 27 789 496 ... 1312

' The number of buildings of all kinds for which
permits were issued during the same period la
shown In the following table:

i
CATSYears. as . 5
1 2 1 1
Q $ fc. N i

1855 914 82 17 Z!Z 166 1129 254
1856 1633 118 29 4 242 2026 610
1857 . 1305 91 22 5 234 1657 550

; 1858 1347 80 80 I 213 1671 498
1859 1657 65 47 5 291 2055 670

' 1S00 2148 43 81 1 249 2472 5S8
1HH1 1535 18 9 Ill 1073 204
1802 2154 43 87 4 173 2410 191
1803 2402 84 67 6 233 2795 2V
1864 1166 33 62 11 818 1590 636
1865 1413 48 04 2 488 2023 741
1860 1913 91 88 9 470 2571 739

Bix mos. of
1866 851 85 27 6 283 1205 577

Bix mos. of
1867 1312 63 22 7 281 1085 655

Vessem Lost at Ska The Bureau Veritas
of Paris states that 265 vessels were known to
have been lost at sea during the month of
April last. Of these 100 were English, 25
American, 25 French, 20 Prussian, 17 Nor-
wegian, 15 Dutoh, 10 Russian, 7 Austrian, 6
Swedish, 6 Danish, and 35 various. Twenty-si- x

vessels are supposed to haye perished with
all hands, no tidings of them having been re-
ceived. The total number of vessels lost
during the first four months of 1867 is 1167,
an increase of 31 over the losses of the corres-
ponding periods of 1866.

A Goon Word for London. Speaking of
Mr. Carlyle's letter on his treatment in the
streets, the London Times remarks:

"There Is no capital In Europe and no provin-
cial town in whioh a crowd is more good-humor- ed

and good-nature- d than in Loudon, or
In which au InoJQ'euNlve person la more seoure,
not only from Insult, but from impertinent
curioHlty. Not even the most obtrusive peou
liaritlea of coutume or demeanor will shake
the gravity of the adult Londoner, and if
gamins will be gamins here as elsewhere, the
object of their ridicule i generally allowed to
be unconscious of it."

Villages in Dakgkb. A large land-sli- p has
occurred in the Oberland Alps, near the village
of Lutschen, which has caused great damage
and threatens still further injury, the village
of Stelnegg being in great danger. The forest
of Hard is in motion over a great extent of
ground, and an enormous number of large fir
trees have been overthrown and broken.

PFobtiftino Vienna. The sum of eleven
million florins has been appropriated by the
Austrian Government for fortifloations at.
Vienna. Of this four millions only are to be
expended this year, and the expenditure will
be covered by the thirty --eight millions payable
by Italy for the war material ia the Venetian
fortresses.

DIVJDENDS.

5r-- rnn.ADELPHiA and kkadwo'
B. rCTH'lU blieew "

f"'mMjgiA, June tt, 1867.

' DIVTDKN n Mrvrinw
TKTrnf',.r Booknot tbla Company will ka rlmuxlon HAHJJU'A , in 6th of July next, and tv. rZ

and W.H laxe. payable In c.b on and iftar h,of July next to WieI bib holdnm thereof, at ih ah.iimaun rrsiHiert'U on lua bnnai of i h. - z :, -
.... .r.ii. nt ...v,ulu,

All oder lor Dividends must be wHnmmad andtamped. 8. iUlAlKOHD,
6I'W Tramnrer.

OflCB PHILADELPHIA. CITY PA1- -

Pnn,AitT.PiTTA. Jnly 1, lwrr.At a medlng of tha Board of Di recto, brld thisdate, a dividend ol ONK DuLLAK AND FiFTVCKNTS per ahara was declared, payable to tbe Stock-holder, or their it gal representatives, on and atiertne nth Irint.
TranHier Books closed until Illh lnt1 2w W M. W. COI.K H.T, Treasurer.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE DlfcEC- -- tors of the IKUOT MI NINO COMPANYhave declared a dividend of UNK DOLLAR pershare, payable from the profits, on and aRerJulyl.
IWi". to the stockholders of record June 24, at theOlllce of tbe Treasurer. No. S8 WALNUT Street.

. 1 er order. 20 St B. B. FlTTajHecretarT.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
IjST' GROCERS AND BUTCHERS' RE-F- it

( U J KAlt j Rit Cheap and good; warranted,
cold, and free from sweat, or no sale.

Aiso. HAKlUii UMCL.E HAM HOT-AI- R RANOE.
w, li b Is to admirably constructed tuat the cooking or
a family, Instead ol being a labor, is really a pleasant
exercise.

Alan, the NKW MAOLTOCCO TIEATKR. which U
Cheap, powerful In giving beat, and saving in coal.

B. . HAKKi OO.,
16 3m4p No. 14M North NINTH Street.

gggp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINCL-J- Or,

COB 4k CO. Agents for the "Tjujobbaph "
and Newspaper Frees of the whole country, have MB--
MOVED from FIFTH and CHFJ3NTJT Btreets to No

144 8. BIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.
Offices: No. 144 B. BIXTH Street, Philadelphia!

TRIBUNE BUILDINGS. New York. TS0HP

63T GRAND
FOURTH CF JULY DEMONSTRATION

AT

INDEPENDENCE SQUARE,

TIICBSDAY MORNINO. AT lo O'CLOCK

OF THB

CITIZENS) OF PHILADELPHIA,

IBRFSPKCTIVE OF SECT OK PAKTT.

Tbe Citizens of Philadelphia, of all sects and par-
ties, favorable to TEMPERANCE AND ORDER,
desirous of Sustaining and Enforcing the recent
Enactment of the Legislature closing the Drinking
Kaloons On Sunday, are Invited to assemble In MA38
MEETING, on

TUFBSDAT HORNING, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
IN INDEPENDENCE SQUARE.

The Declaration of Independence will be read,
tpetcbes and other exerci.es appropriate to the

occasion by the lollowlua gentlemen: Rev. Bishop
Simmon, X. D.; Hon. A O. Caitell: Khv. Theodore L.
t'uyler, of Brooklyn; Rev. George J. Minglns, of New
York: '1 beofore Cayler, Esq.; Pollock;
Hon. W. A. Porter; Rev. A. A. Wlllltts, D, D.; Thomasi. Coleman, Esq.; Thomas Potter, kq.; Rev. Daniel
March, LK 1. Rev. J. Whe.tou fcuiHu, JL. D., and
others.

By order of the Executive Committee Pennsylvania
Bl ale Temperance buclety . 8 i9 tf

fSiF' SOLDIERS OF 1812 WILL CELE-brat- e
tbe Fourth of July, ou THURSDAY

MOVN1NU, at 10 o'clock, at the HDrBEMB COURT
ROOM. General attendance requested.

PETiOt UA , Presldeut.
Town it. Fbick, Secretary. it

(rpr POST OFFICE,Philadelphia. July 2, 18417.

On July 4, 1867, this uuice win be opeued at (T30
o'clock, and cloke at 11 o'clock A. M.

The collection at 6 o'clock , and delivery at I o'clock,
A. M., will be made by the Carriers as usual, ad alsoa collection at 6 o'clock P. M. '

U HENRY H. BINGHAM, P. M.

tSST GRAND LUNCH. JULY 4. AT N. L.
BCHMITT'bi No. 126 CHURCH blreet. of

orn- - ea onsppers irom mew Jersey, weight or thesmall ones, lorty pounds. Large ones like Nick'sBeer hi metblng extra. 11

KSF" SPECIAL NOTICE. THE MEMBERSt Of SPRING OARDKN COUJNUIL. No. 88, O.
U. A. M., are hereby notlelid to HHsemble at half-pa-

6, Sharp, at tbe Hall. FOURTH and UEORUE, July 4.

gggp PHILADELPHIA AND READING K. R.
FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSION TICKETS

Will be sold at reduced rates between all stations on
the Reading Railroad and branches, good trow

SATURDAY, June 28,
TO

MONDAY. July 8. 18W. 62417

DELAWARE AND BARITAN CANAL
ff COMPANY AND CAMDEN AND AMBOY

SA"lOAI) AND TRANSPORTATION COM- -

PBiNcaTOW, N. J.. June 24. 1867.
NOTICE la hereby given that the Transfer BooksOl thfl htfwlr nf Iti. K,,, . . , l i ... , ,- wuijinum TT 111 WTJ U1UOVU IWtwo weeks, beginning JULY Ll7.The dividend to be declared In July, and made paya-

ble August l, 1807, will be made to tue Stockholders ofJuiyl,l7,
Tbe Stockholders of tbe above Companies, and ofthe Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad Company, ofJu y 1, lt7, have the right to subscribe for unissuedStock of the Delaware aud Rarttan Canal Company,at par, In the proportion of one new share for twentyold shares, whether lull or part paid. The certiticalesof Stock, and receipts tor fractions of Shares, will beteady for delivery August 1, 1W7.
Certificates of stock will be given for fractions whenpresented at this oitloe in even shares. Fractions,

until so converted, will not draw dividend.Any Stockholder may postpone the payment on theshares so to be taken until beplember 1, 18OT, by pay.lug Interest thereon at the rate of 1 per cout Derannum; it not tbeo paid, the right will be fortelted.7t RICHARD STOCKTON .Treasurer.

KEr OFFICE OF THE FRANK FORD AND
pHIJLAilELPHIAPASSENUERRAJLWAY

All persons who are subscribers to or holders ofthe Cupltal Stock of this Cotupauy, aud who have notyet paid the eighth Instalment of Five Dollars Dershare thereon, are her.by uolltted that tbe eiuhthiiiBialmeut has been called lu. and that they arerequired toay the mint at the above OUioe onluth day o July. ls7.Bv resolution of tbe Board of Directors,
.

272w JACOB B1NDKK. President.
Ortipb; nNTnv dicci,vui. t.t. ... ....... . . .. .W1V I 't l 1. k, v - m,i1 " 1 x " 1 uiu" ndBROWN Streets:

, June 28, 1887.lne uoupor e for Interest ou boudaol the Company.due July l, 1HB7. will be paid (Iree o. tax) ou prerjeuta- -
ViD,?,t.W",Offl0,or JACOB E, RIDO WAY, 67 8.blreet, on aud alter July 1.

W. M. K&MBLE, Treasurer.
OFFICE i ik tiik. pnii iripi puu

Oak wohkh. .u
Proposals Will be received at this olllce. No. aiS.SEVENTH Street, uutll noon of the 1st day ut July

lor the sale to the Trustees of the Philadelphia (Jus
Works of tbe Slock In the Uermantown, Richmond,Msuyunk, and Southwaik aud Moyamenxlng UaaCompanies, to be used as inveatmeuia lot theSluk.leg l uud ot said Companies.

4 lta BENJAMIN B. RILEY, Cashier.
t

rpj-- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY,

No. 224 S. DELAWARE Avenue. Up Sialrs.
Philauklphia, June 27, 1887.

Notlre Is hereby given that the Trausler Books of
this Company will be closed on the 1st of July, 117,
aud so coutiuue for two weeks.

27.it J.PARKER NORRI8. Treasurer.

rPf-- GEORGE W. FORD, DOCK STREET,
one door bolow Tblra, collect Bouuiy, Pen-slo- n;

Ration Money, and all claims against Uie
For a speedy settlement, call on Mr.i i iRD who is well versed wlln all the details of thebusiness. flxlm

i

rST' HOLLOWAY'8 PILLS AND OINT--
svt' MENT. Abscesses of many years' standing
have yielded under a short con me of these auliHeplio
and delerueut medicine. Tne Olutmeut oleansea the
sore ol all Irritating purulent matter, aud Imbues the
tllires and tiKHues wltii new lite and vigor, while the
Tills, purllylug the blood, neutralize tbe noxious
humors aud expel them from the system. In skin
diseases ol whatever character, tumors, old sores,
ulcerated legs, etc, the action of these remedies Is
sals and cei tulo.

bold by all Druggists. " (2stuthst

SPECIAL NOTICES.

tTT" NATATORIUM AND PHYSICAL
SWIMMINU HCUOOL, and

OYMNAMUM for Ladies. Children, and Oentlemeo,
BKO.AD BTKh.lt T, B&LOW WALNUT.

THE NATATORIUM AND THE FOURTH Off
JULY.

THE SWIMMING DEPARTMENT ON THE
. FOURTH"

Will be open from A. M. to P. M. for mate swim-Die- rs

exclusively.
No Ladles' Classes and no lessons given on that day.
On and after Jnlr ftth the hour for ladles will clost l o'clock p. m. strut

BATCH ELOK'a HAIR DT B. THISJ. i'p,,,dld Halr th i" t" world.y truea'1 fTf Iy Harm leas, Reliable, lo--
I,001KttI,Prjtraanl. No ridiculous tints.NalUrali llilr r.w 1, ,. - nemeoiee inq ill enects orMad Jyr,. Invigorates tbe hair, leavln It aofl ,i.dbeatilltuL 1 ha ,..iti i WILLIAM?i'1fjUi?;liORJAU lhrs are mere Imitations, and

fim.J vZ 1(1edv,B'11 by Druggist and Per--
flt- - finw

rpr-- WMoiirs alconated glycerine
TALF.T OF SOLIDIFIED ULYCKrUNKaonn and smooths the skin: imparts beauty andbrightness to tbe complexion. Is

ou7dr',rg'g7;trnd'ut,etb - ""tJxsr
SPECIAL NOTICE

TAILOR,
No. 21 OHE8NUT STREET,

(Formerly of Ho. 132 8. FOURTH Street),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE STEW

(STOCK OF
CLOTHS, CA8SIJ1EEE3 AND TESTINGS

Made up to the order of all Gentlemen who aredesirous ot procuring a hrstrcuwa laahlonable ajmeou - . . ltwliasra .

ffYJ STEINWAY 6t SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES."

BTEINWAT & BONd direct special attention to
their newly vented "Upright Pianos," with their
"Patent Resonator" and double Iron Frame, patented
June e. 1868. which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the anquallfled adml
ration ot the musical profession and all who hava
heard them.

Every Piano la. constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the full IronFrame,

j ICR SALE ONLY BY
i BLASIUS BROTHERS,

82ip No. 1006 CUEdNUT btreet, Phlla.

ffyjl CHICKERINC PIANOS.
JTIISSX I?RE2MITJ3X

Q HAND GOLD MEDAL
t HAS BEEN AWAKDEO

j CniCKERINQ & SONS,
AT THE PABIS EXPOSITION, 1867.

WM. IT. DUTTONV
7 1 mwstf ' NO. 914 CUESNUT ST.

THK PIANOS WHICH WE MANH.
' l&ciure recommend themselves. Wa oro--

Uilhe to our patrons clear. bnaiu,lfnl tnneti. AiAirant
Kurm.uimu, uurauiuiy, anu reasonaoie prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No, 1017

m UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

"ALL CAM HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.

men glcss instead of obey
DECAYl ;

;

LONDON HAIR COLOS
RESTORER AND DRESSING.

Tba only known Hestorer of Color and
Perfect Hair Dresalng Combined.
1NO MOItE

OB i

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Impart life, growth, and vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens and stops lta falling, and ia
are to produce a new growth ot hair, causing it to

grow thick and strong.
ONLY 78 CENTS A BOTTLE. HALF A

DOZEN, M'OO. Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 830 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE VfNHL
And all Druggists and Variety Biores. imwfnp

JOOK AGENTS IN LUCK AT LAST.

The crisis is passed. The hour has come to lift the..... . "' " ".v." um uituoriuvuveiuuea tue innerhistory of tbe great civil war. and this Is done by oiler-lu- g
to the public Geaeral L. C, Baker's

HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE."

For thrilling Interest this book transoends all theromances ol a iIiouhkihI years, and conclusively provesthat "truth is siraneer thanAgents are clearing from ajoo to 300 per month,which we can nrova la nm itm.hiin. ..:..n
few more can obtain agencies In territory yet uaoccu--

P. OABBETT aft CO.,
NO. 70 CUESNITT STREET,

?2tt PHILADELPHIA.

pATEK PHILIPPE & C0.'S

CELEBRATED WATCHES,
MADE EXPRESSLY FOR ,

BAILEY c CO.,
SOIE AUTHORIZED AENTS FOR PENH.MlLVANlA.
i A full assortment of these TIME-KEEPER- S

aiwas on nana. , 8 7 fmwif

No. 810 CHESNUT Street.

NO. 43 NORTH EIUUTU STREET,
' HAS JUMT OPRNUn
THREE CASEM OF OEM VINE FRENCHt ltKllT,

FINEST IMPORTED,
AT HALF THE ACTUAL COST.

E. K. LGE,
7 tws2t No.48N. EIGHTH Street.

TVTRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH ST. THEATRE.
.

THE MiORlOUB FOURTH
MR. O. U FOX '

- i IN TWO DOUBLK BILLS.JA(;K ANO WILL,
AND (JOINQ TU THE RACKS.Doors open at 1. Perlorntanoa at L

NltiliT-Do- ors wmmi Commeuarai KIDAY. Ju v R

FAREWELL BENKFITOF -
M VL II I. Lilv'

Friday's papers will aive particulars ofLAbT PERFORM AN CEU It

Pir, TAKE TUB KAMTLY TO
aauMau4OLOUCEHTER PIHNT (IAKUKNH,
Uie uiool Uellkl.tful place lor recreation and ei.Joy-nie- nt

la the vicinity of tliecliy iiouis leave font of
huUTil blreet dally ' every three-uuarier- s of uu
hour. 7 siu4n

FOB SALE. A RRAtTTlKUL PONY.
.5. five years old kniicAn i. hurneus and Burl, (in.

Vku.ii vaOD btilil to ordr, Cnn seen at Joil N
ELUa' slabla, Ko, Usq LA;uD AUt B'Oiot, 1 1 ll '

DANK NOTICES.

FIFTH QUARTERLY BKPORT Of
RANK OF THB REPTIMI.K?
RESOHli'LrH,A',U'',-!- i

Loans and Discount.. ....... u :
Hanking House, Furnlturo, and Fixtures... 129 ;

'tlirrent h.ipennes and Taies., j
Premium............. ......... t,Revenue 8tBmp. i

Due from Ranks and Hanker.. . loo A

United Wales Honds Detxwiled wlthTrea- - t
surer of tae Colled btal s to secure clrcu-- (
latlon .. ... toB.r'

United btatea Ronds and (Securities ou f
hand , S5S,f"

Motes ol other Mallonal Banks 17. lKpecle
Fractlnnal ''""-""- , m- - , ,, IS. 4
Legal-tende- r frote s2,i

TotaL. Jlijn,v-
LIABILITIES. I

Cspttal Stock paid In ....4l,tmflCirculating Koiea oiU8lnuillng....... 4I7.MIeposia ,. M7.8,
Vrofll. i,r.V

Total-....- ... tiitl,i:'
JOSEPH P. WUMFOKU, Dashle

Pworn to and subscribed be lure me this flreidii
July. mn. 't

7 2t EDMUND WILCOX. Notary Put,
REPORT OP THB BECqI

QUARTERLY BANK of Philadelphia. I

' Loans and Discounts.rnmniritl V. rt.it- - Av t

Demand Loans . M.747' f
Banking TT"n. ,,, , 18,i-- '
Current Expenses and Taxes. .. l.Xiicu
Premium. . . Saivv.-
thciu iirmi. revenue Htamna . l.fliii.
Due from National Banks..... .M. Ue,tit
IT. H. iionrl. llaiuialtuH will. .V. a T

Treasurer of ibe United Utates to I
secure circulation .l.W.(Ki0'fiO I

To secure depoits........... luu.uuu-u- (
400,nnen

U. 8. Bonds on band. ......... si
Notes of other National Ranks......... la1Fractional t:urrnny ...,,.. .,....,., l;is SI
Legal-tende- r Nolea..... . 96,7aw

' Total --.TO....... .'.........tl.(W;i,30t
UABILITIEH. (

Capital Btock paid In . 800 no--

btirplus F und and I'rolli.. ,7',Dllrculntlng Note ouUlauUuig. t4t.!iDeposlia 4ll.
. Total

WILLIAM H. SHELMERDINB.
Bworntoand Subscribed before me this flrttd'a'of
.F.1807, JOHN 8HALLCKOS3,

Notary Public,

.....L.,. ,,,., , ......' ,

nHEur.iATisr.i.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

NO CURE NO PAY.
'

A NO CURE NO PAY.-

DR. FITLER'O
GREAT RHEUMATIC kRE31EDY.

"WAEEANTED HAEMLISS.
. , REFERENCES 0000 CUBES '

BEIERENCE9 SOOO CUBES
'

' IN PHILADELPHIA ALONE. '

i. i

DR. FITLER.
ONE OP OCR . OLDEST PHTSICIANS '

ADVISES ORATIS DAILY, ,
';

PRINCIPAL DEPOT, OttmwtitM

No. 29 South FOURTH Si

FIREWORKS!
FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!

Great variety at unprecedented lnw nrina. i t k.
old without reserve, regardless of cost, to clone that

branch of the business. ' 17 1 ut

GEORGE MILLER & SOM, ;

, ,

Wholesale Dealers In Confectionary
'Foreign Fruits, Nuts, Etc.,

NO. GIO MARKET Street.
FIREWORKS.

,. tiiti
Hadfleld's Great Fireworks.'

EXHIBITION PIECES,
COLORED FIRES,
ROMAN CAUDLES, : a
DENtiOLAS, OKI ROCKETS,
VERTICAL WHEELS, - -

TORPEDO FIRE CRACKERS, ETC.
t

To be bad In every variety, Wholesale and Retail, of

, HAINES & LEEDS,
MANUFACTURERS OF CUOICfl FINN

CONFECTIONS, --

6 18 NO. 006 MARKET STREET.

FIREWORKS.

FIREWORKS.
I

A large and varied assortment of Bmall Works for
dealers. Also Brilliant Colored and Elegant Exhi-
bition pieces.

FLOWERS. BUN PIECES, .

EAGLES, GALLAFODOES.
J'OTJBIH OF JULYS, DIAMOND STARS,
JEWEL CBOHK, THUNDER WHEELS,
VOLCANOES, BATTERIES, ETC '

For sale by
JOSEPH E. SMILKT, 1

eSStJl NO. 1 S. FRONT STREET.

twr""'.'--- " rXAUS I FLAGS ! FLAG8 1

FEET ELAQ tor sal
B. O. COLL1S, ;iiju alAKEH,10. 7 B. '1'HIKD Hireet.

A rM
JLHiHTr-U- L

h i , , IF ti r ...... . SHADE,. KB ,

o..u,Kt.u iu Hie (iarilens aHiLOUC'EMTJ-'- 1'OIN'C .Ti.,al. leuve fiuil ..f Mlllril j .TT. .- - M.Aro. uaiijr every iureequarters of an hour. l Suito .

T HE EXHIBITION Q
'

TH1B I

JPEABODY MINIATURE - 1

. or tiuuken viotoria. .
w llulj UK JIA.sh;D ON

KATUKDAV,

(lt77lp.

"D MIDPT.ETON A CO., DKALKK3
.?t ffm-- e ium I.M1IUH ana KAULK VI vtOAU Kejil dry unUoi eover. l"riiarel e nrnfor family ua. Yard, r,o. Vf'a Wa, UlKo 1 Z,

Avenue. Oaite,Ko. iWALNUXbiret, if


